Video Project
Over the coming weeks MSNS members Tez and
Martin will be filming short interviews with fellow
Shed members. These will be edited into a
showcase video for our website and youtube to
help promote our Shed, as well as Menʼs Sheds in
general.
Tez is a professional photographer and has also
offered to take a portrait of individual Sheddies.
Participation of members in the video project would
be very much appreciated, and is of course
optional.
Below - Tez making a guitar:

Community Projects
Members have been busy at a variety of
community projects, mainly constructing or
repairing wooden toys for playcentres.
Below - Winston with toy trains made by himself
and Barrie:

Below - Hank repairs a toy digger:

Metlifecare Seminar
Members are reminded to register their interest in
an upcoming informational seminar from our
sponsors Metlifecare by signing the list on the
table in the entranceway at the Shed.

New Shed Video
August has been a busy month at the Shed, here's
a look at a typical day's activities
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Avz7xgkG3F8

Personal Projects
The interior of the Shed has been resounding to
the sound of hammering, sawing and grinding as
members work on a wide variety of their own
projects.
Below - Earl grinding back Gwynnʼs welds on the
metal frame of his coffee table:

Dingy Wanted
Roger is looking for a pre-loved dingy suitable for a
kindergarden playground. Must be stable, no
splinters nor finger/toe entrapment hazards. For
junior landlubbers and budding pirates at Taiaotea
Kindergarden - ph 478 7795.
Shed BBQS
On Wednesday 30 July MSNS members held the
first of our monthly social barbeques. Some fourty
members and guests attended.
The next event will be on Weds 3 September at
noon and subsequent BBQs will be held on the first
Weds of each month. All are welcome, including
wives, partners and supporters.
Please bring your choice of foods. A gold coin
donation is requested to cover expenses.

Below - Trustee Larry Klassen makes adjustments
to a component of his table saw.

